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I Am the Paint Man

yon
nRtoro

mid tlio mnn
2 full

of paint on
tho counter and
mild "Horo in sorao
mint I want you
to try boforo you
liuv. .TunL h tiro nd

St. Louldt Mn, thoso 2 uiillons on
wnlla. Wlinn vnn Iinvn ilono HO. if tllO

paint Is entirely iintiDf notory, como In und buy
tin Imlnnrn of tour onlfir. If not. those

Bailout) nro a present from mo ub n tost."
You would think it vtuh a mighty fair

offer, wouldn't you?
But no pulnt donlcr ovor makes this kind

of nn qlTor.
I nm not kooping n paint ntoro.
I am runnlnff u paint factory.
My paint la not nold ovor tho countor.
I soil it direct from my factory to tho user

Let mo mnko you n bottor and moro llbor-a-l
olfor than tho above.
Horo it Ib.
Let mo Bhlp you an ordor of paint. I will

pay all freight on 0 Radons or moro.
You bIrii no contract, obligation, or Bond

mo a penny of money in advance.
Wlion tho paint arrives chooso any 2 full

RallonH of tho order, nproad it on your build-in- s

It will covor CuO squnro foot, 2 coats-th- on

you botho JiuIro as to whether you want to
uso tho balance of tho ordor or not.

If not. roturn tho balanco of tho paint I
will pay tho frolsht back and tho 2 gallons
UBod aro journ, froo, for tho tost.

If tho paint DproadB bottor furthor nna
looks hotter than any paint you over turn, find

want to uso the balance of tho oraor, koop
fou pay mo at tho end of 0 months.

With tho paint I sond my pon-and-l-

fllunod iron-cla- d Guarantoo that it will last 8
yoars.

r ThlB Guarantoo Is binding and Bays
"monoy back at tho oud of tho Gunruutua
period If the paint Is not pb "

Tho reason I cun mako you tuis liberal

?
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postpaid, freo with our

Let Me Give You
2 Gallons of My Paint

a Test
SUPPOSE

rilncod

roprcsontod

GENUINE

SBL

As

fclJtti?'?sft!-?iljl(H-memm

offor Is Iiocauoo I manufacturo and boII
in n now way. ... .

My plamont, or paint baso, wbloli la
whlto loadTxlno, coloring mattor and drlor
is ground fresh to ordor nftor your ordor Is
received, hormotlcally soolod In cans, dated
tho day It Is pnekod. and shipped in BOparato
cans from tho oil.

My Puro Old Process Llnsood Oil 1b snip-
ped in o twin can.

My is roady to uso but NOT ready
mixed.

Tlioro nro reasons for my manufacturing
and Belling this way. Good reason .

Reasons that pormit mo to glvo an 8 Year
Guarantee

Drloily, horo they nro:
Paint pigment is n mineral.
Puro llnsood oiris a
When paoked togother tnoohomlcal action

of tho mineral pigment eats tho lifo out of tho
oil that shortons tho lifo of tho paint.

Old procoss llnsood oil is ucarco on the
market.

Oil used in ready mixed paint is usually
adulloratod.

My oil is puro.
Bhipping k fioparatcly glvoB yoa aohanco

to provo it.
ICeady ralxoa paint BOttlos n comont-llk- o

nubstanco forms iu tho boi torn of ovory can.
This can novor bo properly mixed aguln by

My method of shipping plgmont and oil
separately, does away w th all Bottling. You
can ubo ovory drop out of ovory gallon of my
paint on your walls, and you got tho full life
of tho paint on jour buildings.

I want to tell you moro abont my plan.
JuRt drop mo a lino today, for my

Book, copy of my Guarantoo, and othor
prlntod matter, which ineludos my feoo in-
structions "This Little Hook Tolls How to
Paint." Thoy nro all FREE.

Do it now whilo you think of it.
O. L. CHASE.

The Paint
611G LoCUSt St St. Louis.' Mo.

NOTE-fi- ly 8 Year Guarantee backed by $50,000 Bond.

The Logoeaotive Special
4 JEWELED ADJUSTED E"$

inot and A pifeot tlmkepr u wtll. Zqutli la pptnc tb f enulnr 13
jtwtUd teh tb&l ttll (or 125.00 to IW.OO. Duttxr doit proof tctiw lolld
'lltitlnto.., guinnleadfoTSOjiiiaboihcucan&worki. HI Jew In rilled
rold ittlnr with locomoU?ton dial and worki Btamixd S3 jawclad adjusted

SEEING IS BELIEVING. Cuttbltouiandiendlttouiwlihjoot
narnt, poll omo andexprotiof&o addroii and w will and th watth to you by
txprou for axamlnailon. You eiamlnt It at your xpttw offlco and If a reprmnt--d

pa axprail agent our bargain aal prloa 14.95. and axprtia aharfea and It ll
your. Ordn to-d-aj ai tola adTerUiamiai lll potlurtlj not appear (ala
U. . Oil ALiMEUB Ji CO., SOU Ucurborn St., Chlcaeo,

CURED MY RUPTURE
1 Will Show You How To Cure Yours

FREE.
I was helpless and bed-ridde- n for years from a double rapture.

No truss could hold. Doctors said I would die if not operated on.
I fooled them all and cured myself By a slmplo discovery. I will
send tho euro freo by mall if you writo for it. It cured mo and has
since cured thousands. It will cure you. Writo to-da- y Capt. W. A.
Collings, Box 20 A Wotertown, N. Y.

HAVE 0U A FMLND OR RELATlYt WHO IS A DRINKER, OR OPIUM USfcR?

si w?!te yS!irTor theJr nT?n.,e,.and ndrew on the coupon below and send it to Dr. B.M. W oclley. $.03 Lowndes Buildlnfr. Atlanta, Ga., and lio will send you by return mail afiee booh civinur fuU puiticulart. how to be cured of or drutr habits.

Dr. B. M. Woolley, 203 Lowndes Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
. , Please forward, free of charge, full Information aboutcuring whiskey and drug habits. .

Name.

Postofflce
1 saw- - your advertisement In The Commoner. -
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hand.

Paint

3 Gallons Paint FREE
R?kH TWIn'.1? EC RICE charged by other, la tho highest trradopaint mado, and will covor double the surface, and wear twice as anvother paint mado In tho world, we moke this WONDERFUL TREE OFFER.
OUR FREE OEEER. 5"Mf'L1f0!J""d2.l,i?r,onftpow

' ,t Ti5" 7. ."" W"..T """. V,"V u H " iohcihiyi "oenu rao your nowiiub ouer." ana wo win sonu you uy roturn nmll, postpaid, froo with ourcontpHraentB, our new. big. color sample book, ehowing tho exact colors ofovory shade of roady mixed Uoubo paint, graphite creosote, floor, roof, m neral

f, ,' ''"w " j vwuioi muDiii-ij- , Buuunca, ewj. wo will Bondyou our big book of Information on "How' to Paint everything mado bo plain
Xh,Ml!!2),0l$hat fiVyon wltliout P1,0"8 PWionce can do any kind of gonoral

:rr'""' .".t "" ui'i j"'j y wo. ub inanuiiujturcrs. can lurninh

and why wo can boII it at about ono-hal- f tho lowost prlco you can buy claowhorot wo will toll vou whv wo ?i? r.ni ,&

n olfor by which anyono can tost two full jwltona of our naint. Rn n nn 1 1 fVn h.,11.11 !Lll?Her'
WRITE US AT ONCE
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INSURANCE 8ENATOR8

There Is nothing in modern politics
that is taken more as a matter of
course by tho initiated than that the
great insurance companies elect their
United States senators as well as
their members of assembly and state
senate, not only in New York but
in other states. It ought to be a sim-
ple matter for Senator Armstrong
and Mr. Hughes, in their investiga-
tion, to trace the money of policy-
holders used to elect United States
senators. This is so extensive a Job

buying bosses and state legisla-
tures all over the country that very
conspicuous trails must have been-le- ft

on the books or insurance com-
panies, though the items have been
charged up to "real estate" or. in-
tangible investment.

It will be as interesting to policy-
holders to see how their money has
been used to obtain a Netf York Life
senator from Indiana, say, as it has
been to reveal how campaign contri-
butions are supplied for the election of
presidents. And It will be worth
while noting if, when it is discovered
that a New York Life has put up the
the money to bag a United States
senatorship from Indiana, as another
company has to add one rrom New
York to its assets, Mr. McCall will
plead guilty to this conversion of pol-
icyholders' money and declare: "I
thank God that I did it."

At any rate, let us have the facts
as to the investments in United States
senatorships, which may or may no
be entered on the boons as cash as-

sets in the reserve fund. New York
Press, (republican).

A SATISFACTORY CONFERENCE
Hearing voices inside the room,

the wife of the eminent financier
paused at the door of his office and
heard this conversation:

"Yes, we have several hundred
thousand dollars over and above any
possible amount we shall need this
year for taking up matured endow-
ment policies or paying death claims
which we should like to invest in
good securities."

"You have full power to invest this
fund?"

"Absolutely."
"H'm! I am glad to meet you in-

deed. It happens most opportunely
that, our firm is about to organize a
syndicate for the exploitation of cer-
tain suburban properties. The secur-
ity is gilt edged and the profits are
sure to be large. "We can use a con
siderable amount of money in financ-
ing this 'enterprise."

"Do you consider It personally a
desirable investment?"

"I consider it away up In G. It's
tlie best thing now on the market."

"Well, I'll see you again w

and we will arrange for the deal."
Here the conversation ceased.
The wife of the 'eminent financier

waited a moment longer, then
knocked lightly on the door and went
in.

"Why, Jasper," she said, surprised
at finding him alone, "I thought I
heard you talking to somebody.".

"Quite likely, my dear,' he an-
swered with a large and genial smile.
"I was talking to "myself. "Chicago
Tribune.

Life
Lower Flatte "I've asked those

people in the flat above to postpone
their piano playing until later in the
day bgcause I work nights. There is
nothing of the neighborly spirit about
them."

Upper Platte "Goodness gracious,
those people in the flat below knew
I was going to have company this
evening, and that's the reason they
are boiling cabbage for dinner. I
never knew how mean people could
be until I moved into this, apartment
house."

COILED SPRING

IJ.''-- '

FENCE
..V0Ten. Urn notsE

.wo.jr miro
ft brace to all otherirSVl
twists full UolRht of th.?.!"4

30 DAYS FBEE TsM

CataloEuo tolls hoi wSla mado-h- ow It Is talvanlxed-w- hysomo Is Rood
bad. Ub brimful of fen" hjfc

Bhould thistlon. Write for It today,
KITSELMAN

Box.il,, MUNCIE, INDIANA.

ARE YOU

SENDING nmm
TO FASORS?

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE COPYOF

The Financial World
and find out. It la tho papor that comes lllto a breath
of puro air In this of frenzied finance aud
licensed potty larceny. It exposes thovnmplresofulKh
finance-- and throws tho light of publicity on the rati
who run through tho sewere oflow rotten finance. This
foarlOHS pupor has acquired a unlvcrsil reputation for
being published for the Investors and not tho promoter
or security manufacturer.
The Editor's FREE Advice &K,i!
always prompt and of tho greatest valuo to Investor
anu specui'itors. ran to Bend ror free copy tod&y,

A fl hi T in-- : riNAftUiAij nuuLii,iiuuiuoD j)1L Schiller Building,

w"Ha4li
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RESTORES EYESIGHT,
"Actina," n Marvelous Discovery (lint Curei

All Afflictions or the Eye Without
Cutting or Drugging.

There is no need for cutting, drugging or prob
inff the uye for any form of disease. There is no
risk or experimenting, as thousands of people

nave been cured ol
failing eyesipht, catarncts,
granulated luls and other
afflictions of the eye through
this grand discovery, when

eminent occulists termed the
cases incurnble.

Mrs. A. L. nowc, Tally, N. ..

writes: "Actina remoTed
cataracts from both my tjtt.

I can read well without glasses. Am 05 years o a.

Robert Baker. 8Q Dearborn 8t., Chicago, Ill.AtM,
"I should have beon blind lincl I not used Actina.

Actina is sent on trial postpaid. Ifyou will send

your nntnennd addressto the New York & ionium
Klectric Associatioti Dept.lUflM Walnut Street

Kansas City. Mo., you will receive free, n valuable

book, Prof. Wilson's Treatise on the Hveandon
Disease in generul, and you can rest nnred that

your eyesight and horftig will be restored, no

mutter how many doctors have failed.

CANCER
Cured tostay cured. My TRUE METUODMHathe
deadly which oausos Cancer. No Unliei ao

nalnl longest oetabllBhcd, most rcllub o cancer

fepoeiallst. lCyoarBlutblHlocation. Ik'1''1.
TKN LEGAL GDARANTI51B My foodncW5nn?oo"I
Buocoss.8end forfroo

DR.E.O.SWTH.BSmWA

LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA CURED!

After suffering for ton years totojgft
only an ataxic can know, Mr.

D

Dflmar, N. Y., ha. boon rolloyod of oil P 1'

restored to hoalth and Btronuth und ho w11",'
hls usua pursuits by an.puslly "J,1

and Inoxpoiulyo treatment, which any dr

furnish. To any follow-suffor- or vl'o,11'11 free
solf-aridross- o .volono, r. IJurnhuui
tho proscription which cured him.

fc!LATH8Tr0.i1IAVEi
Bu'b-"- 1 "orluy.P.n'or.lJJ

.n.o?deler.or Kxp.P".
8ffiSffi?

PORTRAITS?!??. Rgfi!i$.

CrtfUIO Stark Nursery, Loulalana. Mo.: Dansvi",
n"

Agents' Klondike. "Evory votiB"
yer.1 EVE BODY'S LAW BOOK. "'"fioniR.5U. By buBaruplo coj y S1.6U Retails ,
only, write for 10-pa- Tablo Contontb

4JTerms free. Hitchcock Company,
onuo, Now York. .

ACRES
TOR SAL13 OR EXCHANGB-I- O
11 choice land, one mile east" bud.
coin. Neb., all In cultivation. ..change

in southeast Nci 0Il0for good land A Inn for sue. ,
nml nnoh JIlrfnPAnfiO.i'tjr mmjii v..w. w-. -

ulindiess,

machine. ineoiu
(neWnew UIODO waaauie "l Mcctfsljse; pno Success P,Address I. J. Holland, Lincoln,
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